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The good news that we all have been waiting for came on Aug. 14th.While it maybe sometime before all of you are home, it is good to knowthat hostilities have ceased and the.biggest danger is over. Here athome, the operator on duty at the Rockland Light must have had his
hand on the switch on the 14th when the news came that the~war wasover. Hardly had the words been uttered by the radio announcer whenour siren was blaring. We were fully a couple of minutes ahead of the
surrounding villages and communities. The boys rushed to the fire-
house and took both trucks out and rode thru the streets, sirens blow-
ing. 0y pre-arrangement, most of .the taverns throughout the County
were c10sed,as soon as the news came out, fearful that the celebration
and the celebreants might get beyond control. However, our far-sightedfiremen saw to it that a supply of the sudzy stuff wa.s on hand at the
firehouse for the boys. The next day, upon invitation from the NyackFire Department, the truck was taken to Nyack and we joined in thevictory parade. .
Hope you fellows ,dll excuse my inability to get out an issue in July.
I had to complete a lot of work in a short space of time, as well as
squeeze in a lot of work in connection iJ1Jiththe carnival, whi cn +akesup a lot of time. Sorry you fel10l;"rshad to be the ones neglected. All

. the news notes I had collected are included in this edition. A lot of
it maybe old and·known to you, but it is being passed on for the bene-fit of the boys who receive 1:1.ttle or no mail. '.' . .

Fire Company News .On July 3th, believe it or not, we'had a brush fire opposite the rail-
road station; on July 29th a gasoline fire destroyed a; small buildingQ'I.'ITIledby a Mr.,Uber ger , just north of Camp Richmond on Germonds Road,
who was. intending to build a house on his property after the war • He .used the structure to house his tractor. Cpl. Butch Wolanski and S 2/CSid Schimpf, Jr. \r>Tereon hand to see that we did· it right. . . . .
On August 3rd ve got a call f or the tank truck from Nanuet for a fire
at Kronke's store in Bardonia. The Nanuet firemen had to lay 2500 ft.of hose from the Monte:t'~ySwimming Pool. Had a call been put in for
the tank truck sooner, most of the damage could have been avoided.This time Earl Sherman was home on leave helping out.
Chief Walt Hoehn.is taking' a littl~ ribbing about being too conscien-tious about the cover-up system. Under the mutual aid.plan for theCounty, whenever there is a possibility that assistance might be neededin case of fire, the Chief gets in touch '\oIi th the neighboring depart-ment for cover-up. Walt got a call from Fred Wehman up on GermondsRoad to pump out a flooded cellar, 'called up Central Nyack to cover him
in case of fire. The funny part is that Central Nyack for the past six
months has been covered by Nyack because their truck broke do\V,nand has
been out of commission all that time.
we welcome as new members Judge Fred Engels, who bought. the Torr place
.up on Germonds Road, Carl H. Gregor, Jr., of Route 59 (Brookside Farm)
and Bernard Valligny, of Klein Avenue.
Chief .Walt Hoehn and his assistants. turped over $50.00 at the August
meeting received from local residents'vn10se cellars were pumped outduring the recent rainy spell. .
Delegates to the County Convention, whi ch .\1Tillbe held at our Firehouse
on Aug. 25th, are Tommy Ash ~nd Ra"ymie Jones; ~lternates Bert W~rn ffi1d
Bucky Shaw. The Convention Gommi ttee was voted $100.00 t o.jsee that the
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firehouse ~l<aSdecorated and that they did a bang-up job.
It seems all the fire companies of late n-ive been new truck conscious.
Not to be outdone by our neighboring departments, a Committee was ap-
pOinted to look into the proposition of a new tank truck. Having ex-
perienced what can be done 1.IJith a 1927 tank truck \'lTi thout a pump, it
is the consensus of 'opinion of most of the active firemen that a good
tm1k truck with a high pressure pump and fog nozzles is an actual neces-
sity in a community where there are no hydrants.
Thi s year t s carnival was held on July 19, 20 and 21. Th~ ~var Bond raf-
fle was in charge of Postmaster Charlie Partridge, while George Peter-
son ~Dd Joe Komonchru{were general co-c~~irman in charge of'the carni-
val. Despite rain on the first 2 nights ,. "\tJhichcleared up about 8: 30,
it turned out to be a financial success'due to the splendid cooperation

. of our towns people. Surprising as it.1.ATf1Sto most of us, "Fe made
.$1,516.00 this year. Of this amount, .$80.00 111laS donattons--,$50.00 from
the Ladies Auxiliary.
The War Bond was won by NormanMalcolm, of Van PDuten Fields, the groLLnd
prize of :$5.00 (donated by Emil Klein) \1TaS won by Dick Tracy. No, ·this
. isn't a gag. Wehave such a family now living in Van Houten Fields.
A large basket of canned vegetables and fruit was won by Howard Weber
of Oermonds Road, and a large doll by BObbyDillon. VIewere glad to
have Butch Wolanski IS assi stance at one of the s'tands , Thi s year we
seemed :to have f ewer worker-s than ever to help l:\7ith the erection of the
.st~~ds and the necessary preliminary arr8ng~ments. Let's hope by the
time th~next one rolls around we'll have·the help'of all you guys.
Th~ annua.l company clambake_'was held in the orchard in' back of the fire-
house on Aug. 12th. 'ihile the attendance wasn't as big as in former
year s , .everybody had a good time and the guys who have to .do all the
work of preparation and serving were able to enjoy it with the others.
Ofco:urse, the boys had to have their fun. They picked on poor old
IIMidkeY"Van Routen and put a "cover" on a hot dog, smeared it \!tIith
mustard. and. gave it to him. 1,'v':"lileMickey was struggling to get the
first bi te~, we thought for. sure when the rubber broke it would knock
the few remaining teeth llehas left out of his mouth. '

:Neighboring Fire CompanyNmvs '.: .
The Orangeburg fire~en recently pu~chased Karl KirChner's residence on
Greenbush Road, Orangeburg, and plan to 8ract a firehouse after the
war ~_.'::,'Youfellows' Vii 11 remember they lost their bui lding \~T11enCamp
Shmili:s.came into ·being. They are presently considering the purchase
of a new. t ruck • "
Central Nyack- has placed an order for a now 1I1lardLaFrance 500 gal.
pu.mper and is floating a .$7,500.00 bond issue to cover the purchase;
I~ .Iooks as if Blauvelt wi II form its own fi re company, from present
Indi cat ions ;" At recent meet tngs ;: the local residents seem to favor
this plan and' a fmrJ of our \v. N. rrrenen have been asked to help get
them started~. .
Hillcrest" is buYip..g.2 trucks for a 'total cost of ·$21,000.00 to replace
their t rucks purcha.sedTn 1915 and.192l; '~9,000.OO of \~rhichwas con-
tributed by thevamps themselveso1jt of their 0\\1I1. runds, and the Tall-
man Fire Depar-tment is nurcnas tng a 1,000 gal. pumper for $.11,000.00.

". ------
Is~ G.I. \~at ,did 65-yoar ..old StokGn~.sl\ii?;ive 2l-year old Gloria

Vanderbilti on their wedding night?
2nd G.I. Got me. . ....
1st G.I. An antique, organ.
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.In early June the Boy Scout Troop, which is sponsored by the Fire Co.,
staged a Parent's Night program at the firehouse. The troop charter
and awards wore presented, an investure ceremony and several other in-
teresting features were held. 'The chF.~rterwas accepted by 10% Emil
Bucsy, Chairman of the Troop Committee. The first class awards were
presented to Phi lip Fry and WameHaring, 2nd class to Bernard Haring;
5 merit badges to Joe Geffert" 4 to \vayneHaring, 3- to Henry Villaume
and 1 to Philip Fry. Scoutmaster Sid Schimpf presented registration
cards to the Scouts. .SuCSy and Bill Lojohn were presented with the
Troop's version of the Order of.the Oil Can (a tiny dumbbell on a pretty
blue ribbon, with pin attached for wearing.), They prepared the invita-
tions but forgot to mention the place where the progra~ was to be given.
Someof the local· reatdents are partly responsible for the added bus
service nowavailable to' West Nyacker's on the bus traveling between
Nyack and CampShanks via \~estern Highway. While the buses have been
running for some time, they refused to pick up or discharge passengers
along t~is road until pressure was applied •

. qur congratulations.to ~ihitney Shermanon being elected Commanderof
:.'. the Chas.R. and Raymond,0.. Blauvelt Post of the American Legion•
. Commencementexercises were held on June 22 at "the Reformed Church. The
valedictorian being, Sara Anne Schek, the Salutatoriutn Henry Villaume.
The Fire Co. awards were won by ~arry Hasbrouck and Joan smith, and'
the Ladies A~iliary prizes were wonby Roger Burnhamand JoyAru~Wald-
ron. The graduates were: . DelmaBaxter , Marjorie Blauvelt, Phyllis

,'" 'Clarl{, Philip Fry, WayneHaring,' LawrenceHasbrouck, Margaret Johnsen,.
" .. Donald Miller, Rufus Morton, Sara Schek, HermanSchnackenberg, Thom?-s
( . Schott, Joan 8m1th, Elizabeth Villaume, Henry Villaume and Emmail/ilson.

After the exerct ses, the graduates 'l,Pmregiven the use of the firehouse
;,' : for a party, to which they invi ted their parents, friends and the fac-

'., ul.ty • This party was maugurat ed last year and is somethtng the grad-
uates look forvvard to. with a great deal of anticipation. .
The High School graduates this year were: Donald Borland, Rose Cirelli,
Gloria MarsiCO, John Miller, Harry Pfaff and Mildred Radin (Nyack)
and' June Borel. and ··Francis Virion' (Congers.)
This year the Nyack YMCAoffered 4 pr.Lzee to the pupils of the Nyack
High School for the,b8pt booklet o~.noster on various' subjects. West
Nyackers won2 of the··l+prizes -- l!.stelle Komonchak2nd prize for a
booklet on costUmedesigning and 3rd prize Cavin Leemanfor a booklet
on chemistry. ..~" . '" '
The gremlins certainly got Irv Dillon into a mix-up. After reading
the June 25th iss~e of the Journal-News of an account of a couple of

··flower piokers" we thought Irv wasn' t on hi s good behavior and was
. picked up by the local gendarmes. The line' read: "Later in the after-

noon ~atrolman ~radfordof the ClaIkstown Police picked up Dillon.
The -arrest 'was the first of the season for the particular offense."
What happened;was this ..' Bradford had picked up' the flower pickers from
the City anc1they,were ,arraigned before Dillon. In the write-up of the
account, "a line was left· out, which was straightened out the next day.

r '.. . .
;Donald Oampbel~wascoml11e.ncementspeaker .at the NewCity School exer-
cises, whtLe I:r.v: Dillon spoke to the Nanuet graduates.
Chief ~valt Hoehn recently 'purqhased the f.ormer Lloyd Smith horneon 59,
and a doctor attached to Lederle fS 'bouzht. the .homeof Lewis T. Howard,
next door to Joe Simola. The Howardsare moving to California.
EdirJardPawley, who took' Ed'l.vardGo Robinsont s place on the radio pro-
gram ','Big Town," now resides in the old Doc Baker place on Sickletown
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Road, while Robert Weede: an opera singer, who just~eturned from a usa
tour, has purchased the Edward Jung' place on Demarest Mi11 Road. ..
West Nyack can again boast of two taxi services -- Charlie,SnydE!r~s
(succeseor to RaY"mieJones) and the \vest Shore Taxi Service ~- operated
by an Ex-GI, Herbert Bundy, formerly of Kingston. ' .
The tropical storm that hit Rockland County like a blockbuster in July
toppled over the big tree on the Bonsall place near the 4 Corners'.: Traf-
fic haj to detour thru the Jones :par~ing lot for a few days.
Smiling Station Agent Clarence Clark saw to it that the railroad sta-· .
tion was newly painted to welcome the returning GI's. .~j 1~olesale
Willie Furno has the contract for tearing down the Old Wast Shore Hotel
'opposi te the station, which should improve the appearance', of the station
. 'plaza. Furno's new motto is, according to some c1 the bovs, "If I '
can+t insure', rent or sell your house, I'll tear the damn thinp~ down."

~

Competi tion developed in the July 31st prfm- .. ~ - .'
, (L~ ari~s be~lr.,TeenYip Harring and ,~tCh. WOlanski/Y~~' .'::.<=i ',--.~, .. '
,r. . ~ , Be'lieve It or -not , Yip was a wr i te-tn for, l/{,z ) l--
~ J) the pest of Coronor on the Democratic 'ticket .W- 00 1:
..J '/ wht l e Butch Wolansl{i was a \'lTrite-m on the Re-· \(\ I.f(~

-- public t rcket as his ouponent.·. . fl'jS1IJl ~~'
~-.,.-, B~tter write to theStat~ vlar Ballot Commission, G.I 1 .

Albany 1, NdlwY~rk if you want to vote in the Fall election •. The Clarks-
town tickets are as' follows: ,. ...
DEMOCRATIC:For Supervisor, Irv Dillon; Oouncilmen- John Dickenman of
Congers ~1 Raymond Hayes of Nanuet; Tax 'Collector ~ Charles Haerle,
J~stice of the.Peace - Fred Engel$l To~ Clerk -.Cora Martlingof New·
C1ty; School DIrectors SamMason (Pr esf.dent 9f W. N•.SChool Bj., )anj<
John Sennott of New City. .' , '
REPUBLICAN:For Supervisor - Ross ,Blauvel t of New Ci tv: Councilmen -
Fred Schmersahl Of Nanuet and. JO'e Welchman of Valley Cottage; Tax Col-
lector - ~orge \vesel of Nanuet ·,'Just·ioe .of the Peace -:-Jerry Norman-,
deau of :New Ci tv; TO\i1mClerk - Clifford Rickli of Bardonia; SchoQl·· .
Directors - Teddy Meir of New City ,,& Dona.Ld Sherwo9d of Spring Vctlley.
At the annual school boardrneet rng, Tom,Heffner of Piping Rock was . :
elected Trustee in pl~we of Joseph Virion of Old Mill Road, who de-
clined to run, h:l.vin~ served 9 years: on the Board. Al Biltz was re.-
appofnt ed Treasurer and Komonchak Clerk.
Chris Olsen just completed an expeditionary trip to Tarpol}. Springs,
sponge bars in Florida, which he started .m 1941 ani wht cn 1t1TaSinter-
rupted by the war , Research work on the sponge fisheries group is now
under construction on Ocean Life in .the Amer-tcan Museum of Natural
History where Mr. Olsen is employed.

TommyAsh: He's so.dumb he still thinks girls wear sweaters
to keep warm,

Durmz the rnont11of July ~ we had "!lore trian our share of rain. Those·
of you who have been talking about the monsoon season would have been·
right at hone. It started on St. S1J'lithtn' s Day on July 15 an-i \~hile
it didn't rain for 40,1ays, it came damn near it. Route 59 between
Scotty'S and Harry Sohek's ~as station was co~)letely covered by 3 ft.
of water, .being impassable for a .week, 1i'li th traffiC having to detour
Via Blauvelt.· I .

On July 24th the Supervisors passed a resolution to see what could be
done about bri,j~ing this particular part of the swamp.. Had the water
rose another foot, Scotty w~s threatening to bring his yacht over.
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Congratulations to the following ~vest Nyacker s on new arr~vals: On
J1llle 15th a son to Mr•.and Mrs. Bob DeNoyelles, of Bobby Roaj; on July
8th a son to' Mr. and IJlrs• Lawrence Perino; on July 27th a daughter- to
Sgt. and Mrs. John McDonnell, of Green Road; and on the 28th a daur;hter
to Mr. and Mrs. D. Raymon1Fellows.
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Siclmess
During the month of June and the early part of July, p. H.Klein's
ar tnr It i s was acting up again ancgave him plenty of trouble. Weare
glad to report he is on the mend and 8~ain is tru{ing nart inmost of
the recent ball ga~es. " ,
~ Weare sorry to alvise you that Commissioner Al BiltZli1
'~ at the present wrI ting is in the Nyacl{Hospi tal, wher-e '. .aEL

'\. he was taken following a heart attack. Al was pres- I~\
ent at the fire 'at TJberger' s,returned home andhacl ,-

to be rushed to the hOsPital. Weare glad to say he is'on the ro~i to
recovery and. is expected home thi s week.' '
VIeare hapT>Yto reno rt that Mrs. Bill Furno has recovered from an
operation' In a Nm'/ York hospital recently.
Erd.rnannWhitney of Germonds Read, who used to run a milk route for
many years but who has been employed at Lederle' s since the war, was
kicked by a horse and painfully injured.
Charlie Lenz of Tompkins Avo. is hospitalizod at Summit Park, tho re-
sult of long hours and not enough rest commuting back an1forth in
connection with his war work between his home ana Tarrytmm.
TomMarsico of Benson Ave. has had more 'than his share of tough luck.
With his son Joe having been wounded in the fighting iri the Battle of
Bulge, his son Anthony reported missing on the submarine Kete, his
wife on AUf;ust 11th while shopping in Nyack was pinned against the
brick building by a car operate~ by Sergi Trent of NewYork City, '
the car mounting the sidewalk. She was, removod to the Nyack Hospital
suffering with contuai ons and. bruises; no bones being broken, fcrtunateJ
Ruth Dillon has returned home from the Nyack Hospital following an
operation for aPDendicitis and other ailments. '

, , Marriage
On Aug. 5th Violet Whitney of Germonds Road was marria:i to Pfc John \v.
Johnson, of 3ell, Tenn., a GI with the Medical Corps at Ca~ Shanks.

Anniversaries
On July 22nd Mr.aJl;j Mrs. Oonrad Kaufman celebrated their 62n1 1rJ'8dding
anni ver sary , Because of Mrs. Kaufman!s illness, the celebrati em was
a simple one. '

Deaths
On Aug. 7th John Bosse's wife, ~1ary, passed away. The Boesas ' live
over Raymie Jones' store., .
In the midst of rejoicing on V-J Day, the good Lord took from our Bidst
three of our 01:1 resi:lents to their r ewar-t -- Commissioner John Koster,
who passed away after a Ltngor fng illness; Mrs. Lena Leary, wt f e of
former Commissioner John Leary a.n1 a member of the Ladies Auxiliary
for many years, and George E. Dawson, ifTholived in the Glen, across
the railroa1 tracks. Dawsonwas former Village Trustee and Fire Com- .
missioner of Nyack, first being elected in 1908 and then again in 1933.
Our deepest sympathy to the bereaved families. It would be a nice
gesture if you fellows would drop a note tc Mrs. Koster ani to Mr.
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Leary in their hour of S)rrow. About 35 firemen turned 'out for the .
services for Mr. Koster. Among those hi.gh in bowl ing circles. who uai1final tribute to Long Jo1m wer e Albert C. Lattin, rcrmer Pres. of the
.American Bowling Congress and Bert Danmann, well known bowler.
On June lOth there were services at the Clarkstown Reformed 'Church 'for'
Sgt. Phil Burl;eigh, who made the supreme sacrifice on Okmawa last May.
The FireC6. sent along a delegation to represent them at the services.

. Baseball
It took a uttle whi le for the PRers to get started in the Old FogiesLeague but once they got going they were up their slugi2;ingit out.~n the first round, the Swamp Angels only w6n2 out of the 5 games.However, in the 2nd round they won 4 out of the 5 games. On June 12ththe Reddy Kilowatts beat them 12 to 7, art June 21st we beat Rotary
5 to 4, on the 27th we beat the Kilowatts 15 to 14, on July 11th we
beat the League leading-McDermott Milkmen 17 to 14 and the American
LegiQn team 8 to O. Howard Smitl? just missed marching into the soft-
ball hall of fame when a single in the 5th spoiled a perfectly hitlessgame, . .'
In the 3rdquarter we lost but one game,be~ing the McDermott Milkmenon July 24th' 10 to 4, losing to the Lions 14 to 1 on Aug. 2nd and beat-ing.the American Legion team 73 ,to 0 on Aug. 7th. We won one other
grune but I'don't have a record of it. We are leading in the 3rd round
wi th the Lions having to play 1 more g~e, •., If they win we will haveto have a playoff. . _ .' '"

I''''-..,/

The rainy Spell in July messed up the schedule with the result that
some teams are playing in the 4th round wi th the 3rd round still 00-
finished •. At the present 1{ritmg "ie're leading in the 4th roundwi th "1 wins and 0 lost I bea'ing the Lions on Aug. 8th:ll~ to.6, winningover Rotary 2 to 1 on Aug. 13th and 15 to 6 over the same team in thesacond half of a double-header. A recauitulation shows we lost the1st round; won the 2nd, are leading in 'the 3rd with the possibi1i tj of
a tte \IIith the Lions and are leading in the 4th round. . ,

FOLLOVt/INGTHE WEST NYACK GI IS
Con~ratulatlons to Sgt. and Mrs. ,FranCis Jaeger on the arrival of a son
on July 16th. Send your congratulations to the parents at 2015 Thomes'
Ave., Cheyenne, Wyo.. ' .
During the past'month we lost another young member, end Uncle Sam gotanother sai~or. Donald Borland, of Van Houten Fields, who grad~atedfrom Nyack High this past June, was sworn in as S llC (radio techni-cian) on ,July 18th and left immediately for the Great LakesN.T.C.,having passed the Eddy test making him eligible for training in radar.
Jack Mortis of Van Houten Fields also entered the service in August.
Sgt. Bill Fold, of West Nyack (his folks rHn Camp Richman up on Bardon-
~a Road) recently completed 40 ]n~nthsof operations, including 220 com-
bat hours. The Sgt. was an engine mechanic on the 8th AAF Flying Fort-ress "Heaven Can Wai t"and is now at the Convalescent Hospital at Paw-,ling for treatment and rest. He' wears, the Air' Medal and.PurPle Heart~'
In recognition of their efforts, the members of Service Btry. 108th F.A. Bn. were recently awarde1 the meritorious service plaque by the CG
of the 28th Infantry Division for outstanding performance of an excep-
tionally difficult task. Pfc Edwin Kretschmar is a member of the Bn.
Two of our firemen home on 30 day leaves from ETO were Butch Wolanskiand Giles Purvis, both looking good. It looks as if that story about
that Polish girl Butch met in Paris will remain a military secret.
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Sgt. Arthur Conklin,' 398th Airdrome Sqdp.. 4th CombatCargo Group, APO
214, c/o PMNY. Somewherein Indi.a, May30th. So far received 3 copies
of the Siren. It was .thru the Siren that I was informed that Cappy
Lepori, }i!vGardineer and Larry Bonhctat were In these part s. I told
Lepori I'd try and look h~mup.· It canttbe too far from me; his .APO
No. iflJ218 and mine t s 214 •. ·Flewove_r into Burmathe· other night and
mayhave landed where Lepori is stationed •. Didn'.t. stay long enough
to find out. Had a nice trip over here. Was glad I didn't rave to
comeby boat. Flew from Baer Field, -Ind, down to Florida, Puerta Rica,
South Amertca.. then across the pond to Africa, ·across Africa and. so on
oyer to India. .It was a ·li ttle rough getting use to the place. CanIt
say I really mind it so muchnow.but -1 sure miss good old tv. N. Been
havtng a little fun in my spare time playing 1(o1itha band. i,r,Thilepla~f-
ing at the Officers Club I met the Mayor,·whowas feeling rather hi~ll.
He treated me to his favorite drink, which he cat Led "She slays me.
Said he liked .Americans very much-~they were so informal. Expect to
.fly to Calcutta for a. 3-day pass soon. I hear Calcutta is a pre t ty
modern city wnere you can get 'some good rood •.. That Is one reason for
warrttng to go there. ··Wecari't -k1cklourcooks are really ri ght 'on the
ball. Hope it wont t'be too long berore 1'11 be seeing you.· .
Sidney J• Schimpf, S 2/C F Division,USS Fall River·, CAl3l,c/o PM
N. Y. June.3rd. Received· the Siren after my leave was over and read
it right away•.. I'm now on board ship and having a swell t-Ime, This
isn'tmucl1 .but it vJillhave to do becauseI'.m rurmingout of words.
and' haven't anything further to tell. Best to everybody.
Sgt, Geo. Partridge, 92lst SODAAPO149, c/oPM'l\!YAnsbach, Germany.·
JuneBth; First want to thank you. for the Siren--our morale booster ft

AlsowaI].tto say hel~o to all the fellows stationed allover the globe
that I don't get a chance to write -to , I anxiously avrait the Siren to
see how they're all making out. vle're in Cermany and it looks like "
we'll be here for sometime. Life is 'very monotonous. The only recrea-
tion is a show once in awhile or coffee and doughnuts at the Red Cross.
VJehad a usa show the other' night in one 6f the hangers here ~ In -Eng~
land, France and GermanyI worked as a radio operator.' Believe me,
with all the interference, German jwnning, etc. often ~ished I had somo
of TomSchimpfIs pigeons on hand. Wasglad -to 8·0e Tomget into. the
pigeoneers as he was interested in them, even as a kid.··\.tJe have Bel-
gium guards at this Luftwaffe .base , They have several young deer for'
pets. They shot the does tor food and raised the young ones on a bot-
tle. Roads are jammed1lIith people with packs Yeturnrng to their homes
=-Pol.es, .RUSSians, French and about every other nationality. Most of
the Ge"rmanct ties are levelled. Here we are ,:..prisoners in Germany•.
HavenIt been out in months "\,vhilethe Germansoldiers are as free as a
breeze .. War-brings about: at'range artuat ions , S/Sgt. Walt Hoting, .
formerly of West Nyack, was with me in the 7th Air Depot Group.
S/Sgt. Gaspare Lepori,Jr.96thFaS~.APO #. 215, Assam~India, June 9th.
Another .APObut it still doesn't change ··the ot imatt c condi t i.ons any;
Still here in India where the sweat ~just pours off one from early AlI.1
to late PM. Th~re' s a Ii ttle:actiyi ty at: present and to keep in shape
"'Te play an -occasional game of soft ..ball.orvol.ley.ball. Most of bur
t ime i-s snent in the shower room or stretched .out, on a sack. Have been
correspondrng with Art .Co~lin. ··He is .at APO· 211f.Am going to find
out just how close we are toone another;

. - .. . .------.Andon July 3t11from the same .APOCappy;,"lrit es : At andher location
which is the best setup since our arrival overseas. Spent 3 days in
Calcutta this past week. Felt good to have the conveniences of travel
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and living necessities close at hand. ' Calcutta is modernistic in many
'..rVays,but wherever one travels in this country the dirty conditions
are outstanding. The most en'joyablepart of the visit was the good,
food, of which I had pl.cnty, The Ju..'I'1e edition once again gave that
needed 'goost of morale, which we often need. Taking i teasy and 1vonder-
ing where It 11 end up next. " Someof the Corp \"ho have shipped to China
are enjoying the more suitable climate. The past month, received a pro-
motion; which is always appreciated. (Congratulations, Cappy.) . '
2nd Lt. Helen V. Bilt'z, 235th Gen. Hospital, APO 746, c/o PMNY,Mar-
seilles, Fr~Dce, June 12. Just finished reading the April and May is-
sues. Mother sent them to me in a package with some jelly. Unfor tun-.
ately, the jelly broke and proceeded to ooze thru the whole packago.
(For the minute '\:'JO thought you would give us 'the gag tbat it was s·\tJ"e(;-~,
news. ) However, I managed to get, all the sheet s out, washed and dri ,3d
them in the sun, wi tn excellent results. Ca..Tl'ttell you howmuch I
appreciategett ing the paper each morrth and what a fine job you t re do-
ing. Noticed mention in the letter from Cpl.~Vilson Turner in the JYla7
edition of the story of the well that produpes fuel oil appearing in
one of the CBI papers. It appeared in our Marseille paper, too. I
sent t118 ct tpptngnome , Since V-E Day things have slackened up a lot.
We're taking care-er P\~ts mostly at'present. Not exactl¥ the job I
came over for but it seems someone has to do it. Wewon t.be at ·it
much longer., All signs and indioations point to the POAvITi thout, ~ a:i!
moat unhappy'to say, a leave in the' USA. Apparently Richard Smtthhas
managed to stop Ln at Ha;vtTaiiand saw-Ar-t $chimpf a couple of t Imes; ,
Haven't heard .rrom him tOQ recently. Haven't met anyone from W.N. yet.
Several GI nat ient s that have come do-wnfrom Paris have told me about .
a Red ,Cross""10rker up there from home. Can't remember her name right
now, -, I;: sent something for the trophy case. Dad has probably given
it to you•. Also sent a' letter telling wnere I got it ~ (Thanks, Helen).
PFCPeter }1atrafailo, 7lst Hdq. Sq. Air Servo Grp., APO 951, c/o PM .
Erisco , J'une 12th. Just received the Siren today and am glo..d to get.
it. ..Thanks for doing such a swell job in getting it to all t118boys.
Everything here is fine. It 1ATi11sure be a great sight to see the old
home t own again. Say hello .to all the boys for me in the next issue.
S/Sgt •.Charles R. Adams, Jr. 3lBth Sig. Co. Wing, APO 650, c/o PMNY
Italy, June. 15. Forgive.me for not writing but these past 2 months
have been a m.ghtmar e , ~Since my last letter we formed a new bat ta'l ion
about 7 weeks before ·the grand push.' In tho shufflo, was put in charge
of transportation and supply sections. tmat a job it was to dispatch
vohicles aI1;d transpOrt supplicsat tho rate things movod. ,Womoved
directly' behind the' tnrantrv., catching hell \IJith every mile. Even tho
1rJ8 we're going from morning till the, wee;hours of the next ..day, all of
us exerted tnat much more energy in order to see tritngs tnru, Our job
"JaS communications between front lines and tho at r corps. It may seem
like a bit of flag waving, bu:t I'm proud to be in the Signal Corps. As
fer the. future,' I'm just sweating out a' trip'home; maybe sometime in
August i FF?1n then on, it. will be a game of cnance-i-maybe the' Pacific,
maybe C1 tour of duty in the States. All I want right now is to see my
'lrlifo and, family. , ,Thirty months-Ls a long time to be, away from your
loved ones. I'1Il encl osmg a booklet that might be of int er est . (Thw..ks
for the, booklet "Mission Mcomplished'~' and for Bill Maudlin f s book, ,

. : .
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Cpl. Clinton Par t rrdge, 109 CmI. Co. APO #: 502, c/o PM Frisco.'- scme-.
where on the high seas - Juno 20. .Am now aboard _ship en: 'route to our
next destination. Feel fine and am re.ally,. enj oy-ing thf,f trip. The food
is good, the rd de smooth (somet imes'renc I get. plt3nty of sleepa.t night.
Can see water in alldircctioris. ---Ye$terd~y IsalrJ8, _fewflying 'fi she .
They break wat er .and actuall:i! flY: for a '.G0uple-h'Ulidredfo'ot ~-- MIss all
the bOYSin VI. N. a lot and'r'11be-,glarl.t·,o-gethorne:'trJh¢n thfs"is' over.
T sent a grass skirt for,t-he trophy. case a couple orweelcs ago. '. Sorry
to hear Joe moved to Nanuet', Remember'me-to. the gang •• (Clint; we got
your grass skirt.)· - - -'.' : ,-
PFO Stanley Partridge, 'C~~'F-, '302 ;-Inf.:,Regt' .. ' ..f:U>O# 94-,. c/o PM NY~
Czechos Lcvakt a; ,June- 25th. I 1m ·.pretty good when it comes to speakmr;
German btlt this. IMgua~e stops me. It "slikePolish,' Joo, ~o.! ~.o;.::w
you know about ,It. ' We re here as show troops and are now Li.vtng In
a small villaga about 20 miles from Pilsen, living right with the
peopre;. They are very, nice to, us. ThOtown' is run by a bur-gomets'te;"
and t.he 400 people here wo.rk the farms. He owns everything; even the
geese ; 'The people, get a certain rat ion. All the people are Catholic 0

Never saw so mEUlYholy pictures as in their houses. They pray sever· ..
al: times' a day , ev~n in. the field. All in all, they are s'l}lell hard-
workmg people., Thoro aron' t any st ores or any ~ray ,to buy things .. '"
We can~buy beer , but that's all. -Bougnt 30 bigkogs pf Pilson beer .':
so far for tho 50 men in our platoon., Vory' good beer, too. II 94th"-Drv..
ision slated for tho Statos." This was t110 headline of our division
paper, .vcaterdav, T11estory ts, we'll get+ some more training 'in the
states and, then CBI. DiJn't receive the June 'issue. Guess it got lost
in themail.Suremisse).i t. Hope to see you soon." .
An-l on July 27th Stanley again wri te's, this ti-me from Strunkovice,
Czechoslovakia: Still in this country an] about 10 miles from the'
last town., Have a training,sche'1ule now but most of it is sports. and.
PT. We are supposed to' be in Munich or Nurnberg in about 10 Jays, "
so at least I'll be neaamg back home. Our ~livision is schedul ea to'
be in the States,in.January 'but they say the- shipping is 'tvay ahead, '
so it might be.sqoner., 'Nothing to do here;_t?pen-l most of our time ,
playing ball,-car:1sand swimmi.ng , - Can'-t buy anything but 'peer here; ,
there aren't any stores .. We sleep on homemade.beds idtn straw matres-"' '
sese Wehaven+t -any conveniences like we had in Germnny. The people '.
here are .a.Il farmers and workvery hard. ,Be,st regards to all. '
T/5 George Delsaun , Co~' II'C" 806th Eng.Av:n:Bn~,JfPo. ·#331, c/o PM
Frisco, Western Pacific, . June 26th. Recet v$d your paper and want to
t.hank you for it and would Lfke rt o r ecetved t 'every month.' I used to'
be on the, same istand as Pete l1atrafailo but he left a, couple of weeks
ahead of me.Ho went t owar-rs home .but I went .theotner way. J;3ythe
way my new APO is .331. VJant to thank you foT",thewri,te-:up YOi1 put in
the paper about' me. The 'name of the .magaatrie. was Brfer, Wish.I coul4.
tell you something about this ne\'I/',islaninm,'TDut'I guess I'll have to
wait awhile. The-weather is very hot in the ,day-time 'and at ntght- 1t
is very cool, but it isn-'t only the, weather that's hot; WiJl sign' off
now, hoping to hear from you' soon. , ." " .
Sgt. Mike Natale, §U Trp., 5th Oav: APO 201, c/.o;PM F.risco, Luzon, P.I ..
June 30tl1.. Received the Siren t odav and- was' glad to, .hear everyone is
coming along fine. Still the same out intnese parts but it 1,'I/'Oly'tbe
long when those yellow men will comoxo their. end. ,That hari kart is
sure doing them good.' Sorry to hoar about Tom:Marsicol,s boy; also,
about Paul Matraifailo. Say, -did they everfii1d Paul Dani el.s, (Sorry,
to say, Mike, he hasn f t turned up yet. Add ;your: 'prayers to the rest
of ours that he'll turn up soonz) N6thipg--much ne,w.' Am sending some.. ."" . .

.. -' .
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more Jap money. On Aug. 5th Mike .a.Iso ~rrites: Becei ved the June i s-sue and was glad to receive it. Was expecting it all the time. The
way things look, I may be home soon under the point system. I1ve hadabout enough of these islands-and everything else. Received a letter
from my brother Fred, He's doing swell. He's about 100 miles north
from here. He s been in quite a bit of action and he s still seeing
plenty. The rest of the boys are all OK. Lou, who is in France,
said he received the Siren and appreciates it. Sorry to hear about
Dick Burleigh's sons. My deepest-sympathy to him. They were only kids
when I last saw his 2 boys. I hear from Joe Martini right slang. He's
still in the A.<irniraltyl s, He says the cocoanut trees are moving in
on him. He always asks. about -all the boys fromW. N. Best to all.
Art Oockcrpft,EM 3/C USS Cutlass (SS 478) c/o FrO Frisco, July 1945
Received th-eMay issue last time we hit »or-t , Realized it's a hell ofa long time since Iive written. Won1t mention how welcome the paperis 8.J.'1dI won't tell you how the jokes travel throughout the boat, fo:"
you already know all about that. 11m going to send a few along for
your approval or disapproval. (Send them along. They're always wel-come) Guess you know I can't tell you where Ilm going, where I've been
or where I'd like to go. Was greatly shocked to read that AnthonyMarsico is missing. Seems just like a couple of months ago I was tall{--ing to him at (censored) So Yip Harring is now a graduate policeman~If he's sti11 keeping those"milkman hours!' he should have plenty of
opportunity to use his knowledge in some of those dark lanes. I see
the boys are cavortin7 about the ball dia~ond in their usual weari~gapparel. Sorry I can t be around to at least squeal for them. Will
let you know if I run into any of ~he boys-out herein the Pacific.
PFO Edwin Kretchmar, B Btry. 591st F.A. Bn. APO # 443, c/o PM July 7
Heilbronn, Germany. Just a few linest 0 let you know my change of
address as I am no longer with the 29th. QUite a fe"JITof us fello\'Jscame over to this outfit and all of us are expecting that trip baQksoon. ui.hen,we can't say. Had_the Siren a-few days ago and was gladto see all the news agaln. Everything is just fine over this 1t!ay.
We're not domg anythmg at all. Had a letter f rom Al-~:Nickersonand
he 1s real close by, so I'm looking forward to seeing hnn soon.
Hoping to see all of you in the near·future.
Thomas Keefe, S 2/C, Div. 3, U. S. S! st. Paul- (CA 73) FPO, 'Frisco.
JulY 22. Rece ived the Jun~ issue today. Being Sunday and nothingto do, sure made,.•good .readtng matter. Guess I read it three timesalready •. Gladt.o-sye;that-W. N. is still in the old sof~bal1 league.Guess the Old -:F:ogies-,League is best for them. Can t t understand v1Thythey aren't d:Oin;g>bE?t ter • I gues s Stan made the diff erence though ,
Wouldn't mind being 't.h~reto play. myself. I don't get a chance to
see any of the boys C?~:~,this \'Ja'Y':-but did run into my Uncle Tom.- Hopethe carnival ~~s a qUCcess •. Regards to all.
Opl , Walter Wotanski, 3143 Eng. Ref-. Ser. Mafnt. Det , ASF Training
Cen~er, F~. Belv?i~, Va. Arrived here safe after my furlough. Hada n1ce tr1p, arr1vlng about 6 P. M. Regards to the gang and don'tforget the news. -
p~c.SyruLey 3ackus, of School House Hill,and Pfc Frank Salkeld of
RIjg~vJOod, N. J. convinced 153 Nips on 0kinawa to surrender. (vritmz _
to hl s f~lks_ he gave a vivid descrfpt.ton of' the capture. "During the2nd.:day l~'qU~ new area I was out scouting all by myself. I discover-ed' SO!J1e NIPS :l,.~ a cave and went back to zet help. My buddy, Salkeld,
and ~. return~~l'to the scene and saw 2 Japs. After much moving around
1/IJe fl!1a~lY SIgnalled them and got them to underatand we want ed them
ani thei r comrades to surrender. We had tne-n round up the others in
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the area. After we got them all together we had 153, and that's a lot
of Jape even for 2 Yanks to handle. We started back toward our base
'l:Jtth the captives anj had gone only a short distance when we ran into
a lO-man MP patrol. Wewere sure glad to turn the prisoners over.
Pfc Creighton~vren, vvhobefore he was inducted liveij Nith his \flife next
to Bill Christie's gas dispensary, is home on furlough. Wrenwas \'Jith
the Timerwolf Division ID1d took part in the northern Fr~nce, Belgium,
Holland, Central Germany and Rhine'land campaigns.
Pfc Paul Matrafailowas home on a 60-day leave after his release from
a German prison camp. Paul went from. 162 Lbs , down to 128 in 107 1ays;
being taken prisoner on NewYearts Day and released on April 17th.
Paul told us he was fed plenty of turnip soup and doesn't care if b~
never sees another turnip. He had to work as a PWin the same town
o~JhereBill Krumrei's son-lived, although he didn't meet him.
;:...notherP1v'\.IJ110 is spending 60 days at home is Lt. Harold Eisner, 8011
of Mrs. Hugh Cameron of Route 59. Harold was pilot of a B-17 bomce r
and was shot down over the RuP-:t}on Feb. 14th and was a prisoner fer 0

;-5 'months. He fared a little better than Matrafailo, having lost 1J;L
10 lbs. He dio1 say there wer e no atroci ties in hi s camp that he sav r

On Father I s Day MM3/C Ed"!"7ardGavora (he married Mary Lawrence of Green
Foa1) was given a we.lcome home party after spending 2t years in the
South Pacific. Ed Ianded 11111 th the marines at Taravva, Saipan and Tini2~.
Someof the boys who have recently been -honorably discharged from the
service are: Raymie Jones, Walter Cooper, Gordon Johnson, Howard
Kling, Donat.d Campbell and George lI..atrafai 10. Also heard that young
Joe MarsiCOwas soon to be discharged.
In addition to the boys mentioned above being home on leaves, Al
Burgholzer Jr. was home for a 10-day furlough, Sid Schimpf, Pete Klos,
home from the Aleutians, but we didn't see hid nor hair of him, Larry
Bonhotal of the USS NmvJersey, Lincoln Vlaliron and some others we
might have missed.

Sgt. Joe Marsico, 3try. "B" 165th F.A., .APO # 70, cjo PM Frisco. Luzon
Philippine Isl311ds, July 31st. How's everything back in W.N. these daYE
Been exoect tnrr the Siren everv day but as vet our mail from the St:1tes
hasn't caught"up 1I'Jith us yet. °

0 Vveo1vebeen here on Luzon a few days and
from the looks of things conditions aren't too bad. They'vehcv1 a lit-
tle time to recover in this section. Sure is a lot different from the
Aleutian Islands where I spent my first 2 years overseas. Plenty of
frui ts clownhere, coconuts, pineapples and avocados , 1-1ostof the trad-
ing 'l.IJith the natives is clone i,'lith Cigarettes, of t'fhich they are very
fond. Everybody smokes down here, including the young tuns.

Fellows: Please try to keep lne posted on your latest addresses. This
past month I've gotten back quite a few letters, some as far back as
19>5tOctober. I'll be looking f orward to seeing; a lot of you guys
real soon.

Joe Komonchak:
o August 19th, 19'+5


